GCC
The Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf

Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates

and Yemen as member in Health Council.
The Council of Ministers of Health (CMH)

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, UAE, Oman, Bahrain, Qatar and Yemen

The Executive Board (EB).

The Executive Office General Director

GCC_DR Secretariat

GCC States and Yemen and Working Groups

GCC_DR Steering Committee
GCC Activities

- GCC_DR 58 Meeting, Oman, 16-19 September 2012.
- GCC_DR pricing committee, 5-6 November 2012.
  - Pricing roles
  - CIF pricing unification
GCC Activities

- Regional harmonization, Arab League and AUPMA
  - Araab unified CTD
  - Guidelines Harmonization
    - Stability
    - Bioequivalence
    - Pharmacovigilance
- Planning second Saudi international regulatory and registration workshop. Riyadh, May 2013
2nd Saudi International Regulatory and Registration Workshop

- Drug regulations
- Drug registration
- Clinical trials
- Pharmacovigilance
- Technology transfer and Manufacturing compliance.